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Frank Cm n noti lino sold to H. I MoSS

'.'!.'.' head of sheep at f'l T head.

Iic lining of h kind, Just arrived,
at, l'..i l"y A M 15

1'Icm in nothing more tiresome iIihii
I ln nl n lack of ml riotUm.

New lace at HallctA
(iiu on tho hillside mill in the val-

ley in springing up hn if touched tiy a
IHSgic whikI.

I'jigland has m 1 mil American U i l

ami riHin'N to feed lirr soldiers on gov
Mtmi'iit in ti It diet.

Kiit ti'iiniN roni in iit to roll In from
Tcrino loaded nidi (or

l.akcVicM' merchant.
Ladies' silk Mini laiindrlcd shirt waist

lit llailey A lf
J. N. Walion w ill drive several band ol

sheep tli im spring from Crook roimly (or
"( Kimio.

Tin' weather remain rliilly tli roiili
out tin' ilny anil roll at night, with light
frosts, In (ioose I jki' Valley.

A complete ami attractive lino o(
I in "' shirt waist at llailey A Ma-ni- l,

Kill'".

Deputy Head CoiiniiI o( llie W. O. W.

tieorgo K. Wi'Mmt has U-it- i doing some
Ifreat work (or the local camp Hi lien hi
arrival here,

"F.I Itcliiionl1' cigars are the cream o(
llio lliivana crop. 1 hey are iwt ml
delicious. For "alt' by Ahls'roin Bros. 7l(

A baby in like a crop of wheat. It la
II ml cradled, then thrashed, ami finally
it tint llower of I lie family.
New York World.

(Sua Kclinxlcr of Silver Lake was look-

ing at the cattle of I Neks Bros., nt Crook-- i

Creek, last week, with a vie of
making a

C. M. Parker ami family have return-
ed from Summer Ijike ami will remain
for some time in tliia vicinity until Mr.
Parker flnishe shearing.

Children's ret I shoe ami stis kings Hi
llailey .V I ft 3

Home iiiiortant water raw will count
up In the Circuit Omrt al the coining
session, 0,uiUi number of witnesses
will appear front yUv north in each eac.

Foil Stir: One lirst-clas- s Jack.
. It. King, Fort Kliimath,

Oregon. I H t.

market.
Ilur line of Indies' can't

Tin' lii- -t tuoiitli is married a man
kleil everv he kisses his

wife as a huh)' a has
K.il (our of its toes in her is

to eat them.
Skin IroiiMcH, hums, scalds and

ouicklv heal hv the use of lh

a Mipnlation that would mid greatly
the wealth of the country, says the Kc-n- o

(iazi'llc.
Found In i.akeview,

ots'ii-face- silver watch.

j in.
Knmia Stewart of is seeking

a divorce Oscar K. art Klam-
ath county. The couple married
over in Klamath county ou

'till, and one merry
only

9

Interesting
(lathered During
The nnd
Stated Briefly

t t inxaminer KcnuersUlSIVHItAIi

expression
Miissingill's.

mcrchandisi'

Massing!!!'.

McCulloiigli,

purchase.

MassingiU's.

pietemling

Notes

Week

The l'aisloy ami Silver I Jk baseball
player mi fear alsiiit the

puree to Iki hung up liere for a

toiirmimt'lil. inoney will lie forth-
coming iiml iriiimt w ill lie ciilletl.

For a gentleman's smoke tiy
Miililell" or "Zciidil llourjucl"

1 1 a vh nil cigar. For milit hy Whorloii A
Fiir.patrick, onlv.

The "F.I Commandant" cigar in a
gissl. honest smoke. Thent in none
(pule ho K'xl. For nalit only hy i'mt A

KiiiK.

Impiovemelit colitinueN nl the hi(
Motel Ijikcview . Meclimiicii are nl work

complelinK the remaining in the
third Hlory im rapidly hn HiNHihle. Hotel
I.akeview will Imi, when completed, an
M2 room Iioiini.

li Mi-m- In - iliial Iml Ihm mi I nil lull
nivr laugh "

"Nntiviiit'! IHurl' lliiw make Mlnne-hahar- -

And eVt rylxMly ele Ha'," who
drink ami at I'oft A. KiriK'N. Itf

Another irrigating ditch of lar.e
haN ctarli'd at lily.

Surely are the fiirmern ami nIih kinen of

that locality aolviird the water prohlein,
it in! converting dceert jnto wav

ing alfalfa
fainotiN little pillw, I

Karly liixurii, will remove all impurities
from your RyNtein, c!eariiM your howula
ami make them regular. Ijtkeview I'rug

If the l'ainley Iramatii: Company
will ljikeviuw with their "Jum-bo-Jurn- "

we ran guarantee
them a rouging reception anil a hig
hoimc. Oinir, doii'l ke-- p all
the giKxl thing at home.

When y on go to Klamath Falla don't
(nil lo Nee C. I). Wilaon the popular
calenr nl the mil'Kin. He carriea
the lluent Mock in town ami will
roil right. Jem in the Miiular rvnort.

the Hermitage whmky there. 2Vt(

Tho Honelmrg I'lalndealer av : "It
may all kinds of people to mnke n

win Id, hut the riaindealer ha never
yet obtained a glimpse of a

I like thd piiturcii in the leading
(million ningii.ineii o( the present."

All the latest dresN trimmingN at
llailey A MiiHsingill'ii. l't--

The Coinmissioner of the (ieneral
hind nt Washington Iiiih rulitl that
liincHtonc is a "mineral" within the
meaning of the I'niled Slates mining

Mi-- ns. Schminck, Vernon ami Meters ; law, ami thai, therefore, it may he
reluriieil from lihing expeili- - jcalcil ami patented a milling claim.

Ii ' liver. They reH,rt Alfred Peat A Co.'h samples of Mall
I'l.iit v hinl no resilience

shirt waists

he
lisiks time

docs when wooiau
inoiith mid

cuts,
chilling

Stew

mi'il liavu

Tint

roomii

Miln'l

"Ifa

heeii

watt

vinit

(ieiu
treat

Thet
Try

take

nha-i- x
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Notw it hstuudiiig prophesied of

,,l ill
I'm le Sam is very extensively en-

gaged in the hiiihling and loan luiincN.
lie is ui ui ling wot im oi iioeri v

and loaning inucli to other natimiH.

Paisley Iuim

awanled
ing I County Telephone

Witch 1 iizfl It is imi- - Telegraph on two
I.II...I It,, burn I., ti..l l..lil I 's I .1 T1

Hn " ititiK into

ne iooik in nioiKi ioci m hi 11 nuir in rilllCll Mllllllier l.llkt' Valley, 1 lie
supply water to arid lauds of iiid 111 mid cents ts-- r pole. Some

I I.. ... ... ... ..
i esi. i oiv no to pioiinui in, 1m run im liinli iim

to

last week,
can

were

now

it.

for .like

.VI

ouni

acres, wit li cstitiilislicil water
on Cottonwood Creek, is now of-

fered for sale. C. I'mhiich lU-l- f

J. N, Watson, the woolgrower, a
have same hy proving proicrtv ir, l.iiv,.r il... fninroof I .oin.tv
paying for this advertisement. Call at
h-- i.' ; and that ere long water storage

r.AHiiiuiri iiintT,

from of

day,
one.

(LIN)

munke

woman

nlllcp

their

empire
gold

Will's Salve.

Owner

lieliln.

ThiiHK

right,

alsmt

thinks
lor irrigation will lie one ot the great
eiiterpi ises to inaugurated in this
count ry that thousands of of land

lying put into cultiva-
tion. Mr. lielicveg the storing
of water in is
practicable.

NEW PINE
CREEK ITEMS

SC. U. SNIDER ""SEZfSlti
Tlio is no (lcccj)liofi in our way of

sfllititf floods.
Our priccH art? llio lowest qual-

ity consio'crcfl.

to lb fiox Soda Crackers 75c
i j lb Can 5yrup i.ik)
5 -4 lbs Roast Coffee i.(K)
a l'k'K Celluloid Starch 25c
2 Corn 25c
a Mixed Bird Seed 25c
I Vermicelli 15c
42 Hxtra (lood Candles l.oo
a I'k'gs Selfrisinjt IJuckwhert Flour a5c
10 lb Sack oOc

All of Schillings (test Goods at S. F.
card prices.

Different Aspect.
A n 'lay U Ihr ivlltnr rarni-- ,

It real: "Mir. yinir Is arvai;
lint moiii'V l srarett, si In ps) ini'til I 'ml

A pair nl K'lin ImkjIs numlx-- r eight."
A n an'r lo low n then tin" elltor iiPiincrt ;

1 saiil " Yours ptH !, ilianks Ui you ;

Hut llil" s r It run ly omn.-i- i aloiif.
Ami I In-- cilllur wears niilnlM-- r two."

1 H kr Tiamr Hrllrrd.
Sue (who has just Uen asketl to

piny Moinethiiig on the piano) I real-
ly can't play anything.

Tommy Hut. I suy, Sue, why don't
you play that piecr you apoke to me

Itotlt ?

Sue What piece?
Tommy Why. that one you told nit

1o ask you lo play when we com
puny, 'muse you knew It Iwtter'n
of the other. I forget the name!

Then Tommy wit aent to bed. N.

Y. Herald.

The Uriliah government hat decided
to discontinue the utto of heef
in it army. The action of the Kngliah
government, along with general condi-

tion that exist, will have a tendency to
force the price of cattle downward.
The HIuo Eagle of Canyon
City note that yearling steer Bold two
week ago in Morrow county at public fVrchanc you feel Jlka aJchln.
sale for only $18 per head, the lowest
price paid at thi season for this class of
stock for years.

"Thr happy have whole ilaya and those they
Iiimim

ri tit.Mi.i.r hivn Imi Iwtura and those thev
low." Alaa! the many aching ttarta.

The are thoe circling ,h parinff. ,houlo! saved,
anil smoke there be dear, of all thing.

. .. t i i never ofainliinie cigar ai i osi iving a.

1 you want to a letter away in a
hurry tns aure to write "in huste"on the
corner of the inveliitM Tho IMiHtollice

employes will all over e:ieh other in

their dilute to gut it into the first mail ;

the posinl will yell to the
" I'ull her n iile oK-- ! Herein a rush!"
i ... i i... ... ii n.. I .. ..f o. .toil uir ,1 win li,. in o.-- v v.i ii

I r
,
I g m"I iiceess, out IihIi lor !Imt al ol .Mrs. 1 .1. Ma'illon, .,, ,

as ti

all

as

I.akeview J . .M I inn. II' ugeui. i kiiiii"" " ' "
,1 ui...,'iill liii.Jui.l.tl.ir llll.l tli. Itiat Vdlir''''no- -

letter rmi-leri- p. leaving
r..ul llii. ii i.ilnil on Kimm flnr
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plat urn lor a week.

Has it ever struck that you can
Ihiv Jesse Moore A hiskev lor ul- -

most l he same nrii t; naid ordinarv
Win. .McCoriiiack ,of wlti-kv- ? dt-ule-r has Ueo.

the contract for furiiinh- - Jumnu rthal, solo ngent
hiIcs the

and Company sections
nl',,.

The Woodmen of l.ukeview had a
time evening of April in

v ew Co . 7 . .
' h

. ,
l candidates the mysteries of

., .. . "; ia.;..;yio tie Jveney Ul(. (()rvsli There were seven initiations
l

the the was
lt ioiioit 11

an

Kedding

Christmas
enjoyed Christ-

inas,

n"l!oli-er- t

new

it.
is

and

Ik)

acres
will

the mountains entirely

a(-- r

had
any

American

Mountain

engineer

'

. . .

t

i

hig
on the

.

and thirty-thre- e weie fleeted to the
order. The Workmen also had a hig
roiiud-upo- n the following evening.

The Ilighet Kanch consisting of 2.H0 tunntv-riv- i noonluira have Iimii
lo-

cated

now idle
Watson

eleitedto tho latter lodge in the past
few weeks. 15oth these insurance or

each
n.r oev

oner anu rename insurance, aim
are social orders of high stand

ing.

Take liroiuo
lets.
il fails

TO CURB A COLD ONE DAY

Tal

ture is on each '2!k'. 38-ly- r

'

And wayworn

IT

ERECTED

growing rapidly, sHPLE

Quinine

Wi: just, rwoivod full lino
of LadioH trimnc(I hats.

Cliildrons' Hats
Mens and I'oys Hats

IiflifK, misses 1 cliildcn.s' Kid Slio.s
So(.r;

Ladies Shirt waists UOc to 0.00
dents I)ross .Shirts
Mens Summer Clothing

Ladit!H )ver and IJ ' Kirv
Latest Style I5cltn c J. 50
Spikes, (Jold, Silver & I'lack 5 for 10c

All above sold Y., Chi-
cago San Francisco prices.

Oet our prices before buying elsewhere

T ntsiiry n v ienaraeaHandloy & Clondenen
LflKEVIEW - PLINING - MILL

Mala Ktre"t.

OONTIti5LOTI3tfO Ac UXTII.13IItfC3r
Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Furniture made to order

Write us for estimates
all kinds contract

work material

BEEHIVES MADE TO YOUR OROEfi

&

BIT OF CHEER.

Just check the atgrh nnd anile;
cheer aome

N.

O er many a weary mil.
A kindly word, a lovlnc arnlla.

Qreat blesslnc doth bestow;
The power have they to cknn sav,

A heavy toad ot woe.

who the year tx?
drmk g'MMl Though I--

heeii

Some

cueap

la

a

A

tears.

full

vou
"A

for

Then put aalde thy grtefa, dear bsmH, j

Nor grudge smile to dole;
'Twill cheer thine own aad and bless

As well thy neighbor's soul.

Kor there wa One whose spirit oft
Was wrapped, methtnks, In gloom.

Itffore Hint rose dark Calvary's cross,
The agony of the tomb.

And still He ever strove to cheer
The wayworn pilgrim lone;

Jesus! Imperial of Pesos, .

From Heaven's eternal throne! 7

'CIs not the costly gift beatowed
That cheers the aching

It Is the kindly
It is love's magic art.

And shall thy memory be,
ThmiKh naiiKht thou roast to give

Hut klmlly words and loving smiles;
And lo' soul shall live.
InKur Ingrum, in Minneapolis

rl

IN 1900

MODERN
THROl'GHOl'T

FIRST-CLAS- 5

ACCOnnODATIONS
ders are and ROOT

on
and

i...-u- . u,.- - , v ,,,.. ,
OfinERCIAL

" ,u

at
and

HANDLEY CLENDENEN

lot,

thy

J

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

ah druggists refund the money if p, p. LANE St CO., Proprietors.
to cure. K. W, U rove's signa-- ,

box.

the

It la said that a Methodist miniate
who spreads the Gospel on a circuit t
the northern part of Alabama re-

ceived for this year's work II.S5, two
pairs of yarn socks, one pair of ea
trousers and three peeks of potatoes.
With the potatoes the good old lad;
who sent them tr-l- e the request

happy people Along- - as B

liquor- - Kl Com
dearth

clerk

Your

besides,

IN

Laxative

have

Roods

Ikrvirw

a

i'rince

heart.
sympathy,

that

A liberally attended entertainment
in West Virginia the other day wag
fight between a wild cat and a bull-
dog. The animals were confined fit
a wire cage IS feet square. At the en4
of 30 minutes, says a local exchange,
the dog was dead, but the cat was un-

injured.

In noting the progress of
manufacturers begin to doubt it

there is any such thing as waste ma-

terials. Furnace slag is now turned
into fireproof cement, plaater and dur-
able brick of soft, gr.ty color.

F. P. LIGHT, Manager

Lemon t& Hartzog have three teams out-afte- r goods.
They are going to sell at prices cheaper than ever

before heard of.
They are going to make reductions for cash.

They propose to sell the following articles:

THE BEST BAKING POWDER, 16 oz. 35c
10 lbs RED SEAL, $3.00

EXCELLENT DRIED PEACHES, AT 10c

MEN'S SOX, 15 PRS FOR 1.00


